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~function of the law.

6. By the atmosphere. of work
which pe'rvades tile law school

concrete form the idea upon which woulcl not do ]ustice either to the pra t ] ]ollr ]aw school is based —its objects Idaho or to ourselves, clid we not do studies in draftin« le«al inst]-u-anc] aspirations. This requires an our share in thc work froni which lnen st and bnefs, in the introduc
tion, of evidence, the argument of ~n>ore and more and produces its
questions of ]a>v, the trial of ques-linevitable eA'ect upon all its

mem-'io!isof fact ancl, in affording him bers
acquaintance >vith court procedure 7. By the critical study and clis-

wc. all shall receive benefit The
fact that our law school cannot do
all of this now nieans but little.
We have thc years before us. Our
iclcals arc high. The spirit of Ida-
ho urges us on.

1>caringY in niincl, then, that thc
needs of I<laho an(1 the- Nortlrlvest

answer to these three questions:
I. For what purpose docs thc

college of law of the University of
Idaho exist?

'I..Ily what means does it in-

fc!>d to 'lcco»lplish th >i:.pui pose .
, III. What may the acco!»plish-

»icnt of that (I>:,purpose reason" bly

1»c;I», espccia'Ily for I(lah an<1 tl>c

North>vest?

I. The" Co]leg<Ye of Law of thc
I'»ivcrsity of Iclaho has for iis
»1!>>11 '»1<i i!>>nlediate lnlrposc thc
inaintcnancc prii»arily for I<]ah»

an(1 inci<lcntally for tlic c»tire
Uorth west, of a Ia>v

—
school 1)cst

suited to tllc»ccds of Ou> sect!0» Of

ll>c I »itc(1 Staft.'s. I'his <loes .»Ot,

»ic'»1 th!>t wc 1>avc th<'cllisli dcs>l c
t0 excel all utl>cr law scliools in

this part of thc co>il'>try, for >vc wish

>hei» all well. Wc <10>i>itc!><1, ho>v-

c>'c!. >11ai: 110 othe! ]avI'ch001»1
tlic, Xortl>west shall sct thc ]);>'cc for
u.', aiid ili;lt 0»r stand;>nl» shall be

lhc h>ghcst possible. > > c cali>>ot

ci])cct to bc ])crfcct;»><I wc k!io>v
<'>f »i'ul) 111>Pcl fCCt!0»S i0 OVCI COI>)C.

Wc Intend, howcvcr, »Ot t0 ccr>sc»>

0»r cn<lcavor to:lttai»;Ill tl>c hi h-

est I csults 1)oss!I)lc> rl»<1 to»»p>0vc
co»stantly trnin year t0 year'. Our

ohl cct I» 'tl>is Is»ot thc ])ci so»r>1

pcrfectioll oi oui scl>001> rls tlic Ic-
'ult of the forcible'passio» f<)r per-

sonal stature, but that it niay lci>-

dcr. the best possible service. Xor
does the fact that our law school

is created priinarily for Idaho and

the Northwest enable us to be sat-

isfied witlz stan<lanls less high and

founclatio'nsl for legal knowledge on

the art of our'tudents less solicl

cuss>on of cases:
the Northwest (a) In the c]ass room,

(b)'mong its members outside
h incidentally the clhss room,

ancl practice.
Also Iclaho an<1

shoulc] require:
A school >v]i!C

arc..to bc interpreted in the light of shall teach law as a cultural stucly>
>vl>at is written aboye, lvhat should and as a preparat!on for business
Iclaho and the Northwest rec]uire of life.

Ia>v school? The rcc]uirenlents J 3. Ys soon as the number. of our
slinul<1 be these: fac»lty >vill permit, elective courses

1. A school which shall teacl> the in Legislative 3Icthods ancl Forms
pri!iciples of ]a>v; the right way to a»<1 ill Practical Legislation;
su><ly la>v an(1 to apply its princi-'( 4. SucA research >vork (as the
1)lcs an<1 tlie ri«ht way to think as! ti»>c of faculty ancl students will
law> ers sho»1<1, to young men >>ho pcr»>it) as will enable this law
i»tc»<1 to 1)racticc ii> I<laho ancl the school to clo its share in the devcl-
Uol tl>>vest. opi»e»t: of the "reat science of jur-4

] h!S »>Col!ls: ispnl<lencc.

(c) In the Practice Court and,
(d) As it becomes fully under

way in the Law Club.
(cl) In thc Law Club,
8. P>y practice in original re-

search, which it is hoped will in-
crease more and more, stimulated
by class room discussion, and work
in the Practice Court and in tile
Law Club, anc] finally,

9. By the various practical ex-
ercises in c]assroom, Practice < Ourt
an(1 Law Club, whicli, already ex-
ist»>g to so!lie cxtc»!> s'» ely w!]l
increase as thc years pass by.

.'a»y i»ipcrfcctio!i; »lust cx!st In
cl Iic>v schoo] ~ IIolvcvcI

> >v!th tIlc

IL P>y what means cloes the Ida-
1>o Law School intend to accomplish
this purpose?

]. By the spirit of unity >vhich

(a 1 Givi»g our students a
stro»g a»cl clecp'laid foun<]ation in

1)asic lc»0>v]edge of the prin-
cil)lcs of the con>»ion law, us-

all pervading spirit of sol>(]anty,
helpfulness, an<1 of loyalty, of hon-
or an(1 1>i<g<1> cl>arl<ctc>-, a»'<I the at-
i»osphcr<: of work urgi»«cveryo»e
o», >vhat, ivith tl>e conlial coopera-
tio» of the President of our Uni-

Third Annual
~ ~

-c.W versity, of thc Com»>issioner of
Education, of the Boanl of Regents,
and the P>ar an<1 the people of Ida-
he, may we not hope to accom-
plish? Give us the chance and the

"state will see.
III. What inay the accomplish-

pervades it. A volume might be ment of. all this mean —especially
written upon what can be acct for-Iclaho and the >Northwest?
plished by the spirit of unity, ancl May it not mean that our law
the sense of solidarity. May we not school will prove in time a source
say with'ruth that the sense of of strength to the Bar'nd to the

of The Argonaut

ing that term in its largest sense,

inc]»cling what generally is ca]lee]

Common Law, and also Equity, the~
Law Merchant, the early English
statute law, etc.

comradeship exists to such an ex- states of the Northwest?
tent in our school, not only among The lawyer performs two func'-
its students, but between the faculty tions:
individually and'col]ectively, and its L His cluty to his client andstudents individually and co]lee- 2. His duty to the state.
tively; that our school is in In the latter capacity, judge,itse]f a solid, harmonious law counsel and jury are slowlyfraternity? No one who knows working out into practice the prin-our ]aw school can answer this ques- ciples of justice. That law and

tion otherwise than by saying "Yes." justice are not synonymous terms,
, By the hig]z spirit of honor everyone knows. It is true, never-

>v)hich prevacles the student bocly. theless, that this is the fault, not so3. B) the broad and deep spirit 'much of the Bar, as of tl>e commun-of helpfulness ancl of loyalty in ity. The,Bar,'hrough court and
which,everybocly shares; counsel, in the long run, will ap-4. P>y the consequent high char- proximate''s slosely to justice inaeter of our stuclents; 'ractice as the sense of justice in5. By the 1>eccssary result that a the community wilL permit. In the:.
large conception of life prevades fight for justice, the Bar, in spiteour stuclent bo(ly and gives a high

1
of its conservatisiii. is a most help-

sense of justice,,''i>'I>ich: in turn, ful factor. Its very conservatis'nz
Other thing<S ])c'>»g e<lual, gives a (Contin>le<i on 1 .I>ge Five)I.

I'rI'''I

p
anc] less cleeply and carefully laic]

'han in the great law schools far-

ther east. On the contrary, as tlie

latter part of this article will en-

deavor to show, a wonderful op-

portunity exists in Idaho and the

Northwest for the upbuilding of its

common and statute law. To do

this as well as possible, the founda-

tions, both of the common, the Ro-

man and other law should be

stucliecl carefully and'hi'rinciples
of jurispri>dence shoukl carefully

be examinecl ancl all should clearly

~nc] carefully b'e taught, in orcler

that our'ellow stu(lents and our-

selves i»ay know the past, i»ay pro-

fit by its great accomplishincnts an(1

by its mistakes, and that >vc may

prepare >ve]1 for thc future. While
. >ve receive help froin thc stuclies

ancl labors of the great masters of

(b) Showing them also, how,

by the force of circumstance and

custonl,. confirmed to some extent

by legislation, the common law has

adapted itself to the conditions of
this section of the country.

(c) 'ndicating, further how

moclern statute law'in Idaho and

some other parts 'of the Northwest

has macle deep ancl broad changes
i''the laic of proj)erty) of domestic

relations, ancl in some other par-

ticulars;

(d) Enabling the student to see

how the pri>!circles of Common Law

anc] Equity Pleading under a new

fon» have appcarecl in our modern

codes, ancl how far the modern

cocles in gcncral have changed the

mctllods of pleading in court:

(c) Teaching thc stuclent, espec-

ially in his last year of stlidy (an(1!

I have been asked to set forth i» the law, both deacl ancl living we las inl ] 'M,as nluc 1 as possi e e ore then), ibroad and dee a reciation of the

SI .'
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..B.cu I.y
«raduated from the Oskos]i st'atc 'tile i»ost proi»lnent attorricys of
norma] school in 1894; receiver] ai'i'daho, ivith a. great deal of cx]>cr.

. Prot»»sor t.<»ot'g«e" I?BVj,]:)(yr<.S, tva»cement of the standard of the
Dc>in of th» I.:lw ] lcpal t<llc»t, 1'v;I» school, ivhlch ls rapid]V co»1»lg 'to

b(>n) i».IIO»to», <,I.r~s.rchr)»»tt», iva» tli» front und«r his gui<]ance.'.iei)ce before tile I~Br. IIc thoroug]1

!
ly u»dcrsta»ds the laivs o f J<] r]ro
a»d thc»iethod» of proccdurc r!sc<]

!

jii the I(laho courts. LIis practice
cour t ls. 01)e of the»lost pol>]qr
courses in thc laiv <lcpartr»crit
;u»o»g the sc»lors, and is tl)c riiost
practical ivor]- that is give!i; Jjtrj„

!
the»tu(lent to ~ o out into:rcir!a]
iv<>rk i» thc liiw ]>rofc»sioi).

JLL.H. degree froin I~eqt College of
Laiv, (hrcag«o, 189'; a<lnlltted to the

Illinois I'>ar in .1897; adi»itted to
)<'('i»co»sin IIar, 1897; district at-

toll)cy! (?COI)tl Corllity, )< I 1»COI)SI»>!
1899-1907; district 'attorney. t.?Con-

gl"ldu;lictl 110111 11:llv;lr(l ..J,.»rv»I-.
»itv )vrth:)(.]l. d«~«rcc i» 14.", trori)
tl)c ct)]]c~«t. Of laiv, llarvard, with
I.I..ll. <Jcg«re.', 188'. I l» w)»;)i]r»jt-!
t«d t« tlic <]:)»» r«h.r»ctt» ll;ir, 1883;!

I'rotcssor I vinan P. 9 i]son )vas

horn in 'Clark county, I(>wa> 1883,
11» ivas gradrlatcd tro»l Iw»ox Col-
I»'« ivith a I'!.S. d»grec> in 1904;

]ansi was aii'ard«d a»cho].rr»hjp in

th» I niversity ot Chica«0 I aw
Sclioo], fro»i ivhicli >lac» hc ivasI

raduat»d i)ith a 'J.D. d» rce in
,! 1907. 11» )va» adiiiitt«d to thc Il-
linoi» liar in 1907; iva» city attor-

,'icy 0f r.t,r]c»birr ', llli»oi,'!)08-11-.'t )( l)i«h iini«11« iva»»«cur«d as -'<»-,

»0»I.'rtc prot«»»01 Ot I a)v. Bt tllc

I>rofcss<>r I.divard '<J. I Ju]!„<,
ivas rri<luatc<1 iror» I.cl;1»<l sr;r!)
ford L»iversity ivith a I'.S.
I» 1<8 ~/ ,'l I'<ni) L(»»cll ] r)rvci',ijtv

ivr th a» . r ..'<.i. <]»g> r cc»1 ]<)I? >. ] Ic
»!»tI <<ct!.<I u\ I'.» "II»h;<!1<1 J!!s-

tol v> hi~<«]r »eh<><<], I <>I'll;!!i(], ( )I'c-

<>o». 189'-]900; l. Iirv«rs»v sch>>];rr,

Ilarvan] L»jvcrsjty. ']I>OO-]I>1?];
g>radrl:rt(.'tu(]c»t ( ol »c]1 L 1»v( IS!-
tv, 1901-02; C<>r»c]] tra(tc]jn 'cl)»]-
a!> tlic N<>rl><>»i)c, ],I!i. 130 . J(»-
till cl I» I I!»tory, L» I v(.'I sr ty >>I

Idalio, 1902-05; < »so»jar» I'r(!
fc'or

ot iIIstorv, 190~-Of>'. I'r<>rc.-! r

of 11jstory, 190r>—. IIC i. »>I;<!
I cgrll;11 1»str rlctol 111. thc ]i<i« <]»-

part»)c»t, but a»i<le fr<)ni his ivork
as I I oicssol of I Irstol i'c v<>lu»-

t;11 I ly took up .the teach!»g>', c> f

Al»c I Ic;ul c(>11 st It» t!0»BI h I »i!>I y,
'liicliis a'.rc(]»jr»<]»ribjcct t<>r t]!c

st»de»ts of 'lic laiv <lcparu»c»i.
I'rofessor IIuln)c has bc»I) an ir!-

, ]. i»x c i siii ot 1<1.rl)0, ii lii(h poi]tron
li«hll«d uiitil I')13. ivhcii lic ivas

.;Itlvilllccd to I 101»s»01 0i I..;rw, >l»d
:, Secrct;rrv 01 ih» Co]le««of I aiv.

'I li«abi!iiy Oi I'roi»»sor ('( il»0n
at> i»sir»«10r', «»tl his priircipl»»
:I 1)lan.;»ltl II I«»tl. hip. IOI h!.

'.Iud«nts arc t00 )vc]] knoivri a»d,
i»ct»«»izc<I to p«r»)it Ot inu«li tur-

c

! Ill«r «0!1»»cnt. LI» has alivavs t:ik-!
,'»» II)c hard« t a»d drycst subject»

!
01 thc laiv to t«ach, and y«t his

'«la»»cs are alivays int«r«sting and
~

hi» .tudcnts n«v«r fail to 'rasp tlic t

Ji)pp]jcatjo» ot the Ia)v aiid I>rjncj-I
I

j p 1»», H e I s;1 b 00 t e I I0I Id a h 0 'u 1d-
1)K.<W .IXREi

: a h00. t»r for th«LB(v Schoo]. an<] it
~

«<h!llii«tl 10. i«dcral c<>uri pr:lcilcc

whc» the( arc . crit l»t0 'let»a] '»ac-!s.i:<)»set t» I >%~0-I ot >. 1»

PIIOFRS8OR GILI.

ta co»<i tv, )<'<'isconsi», 1899-1907;t

a«tiv» practice at tile I]ar of ()< i»-

cons»i, 189'-1913> at whrcli trnle 1)c
ivas secured'as professor of ]aw pt!
th» I. »jversjty of Idalio law school,
ivlierc h«has been the past year.

)« 1)llc engaged as corulty;ittor»cy
and as'associate city'attorney, I'ro-
fessor Cill ]ias receive<1 valuable ei- J

>»ri«nc« in thc I;iw of »)unicipal t1«
I t>IC. »<>r 01 I ahv. l I !vt. I . ]Iv 01

X»J)ra»l a. I')('<511'> 'i; a,]>»!Ii('t]
X»hr) ka l>ii>, It)t< . II» s.»~»rjr)-
t«11(I«tl hr! >«BI)t>n 1:) '( >») a]1.1, .<. I)'.»a-
!«0. B»tl %1»i«0. It)'(s JI«<va. r»-
c»!v»r t'<I + 1!1 I !",.' B»tj aX (. 'I 'Ic
r. t>.. I'~.'N>: r»««! v»; Or I Iac:c»;:a t:c
i]j!)a» (!«!B» .i )> lt)10

'>»01 01 <a«V. B»ti I )Ci)'.) <tr 'L 0!.'»"'C
I.a)v;>< '(. »!vcr»!Iv tti '.<1>aho. 1<>]3. '

'«Bi):XV>(S !S B t!r'(»S ii!'.x«r i»>1

I ] I I(.<. »1 ihcu c>t!Ir!.It!0»
I in:irrrctt>r. BI»l it> their ])carts as

tr!»»t] ih'll «Ou

j scribe<! \viih»0 litil«cii<jrt.
! ] I is I

rh»t]10<] t>t it>. truciit»i !'0«s <]ircci i<! i

th«point: his r«a<ly hu»1<>r kc«ps;<
c]as» BQ;Ikc. Br)<l,h!s;l]>ililv to I>1»]'<

anti!»>(<>Ia!» s!I»BI!01)s,i»d >ipplv the
la<a is r»»;arkahlc..l Jrr!5] laiv s«h001
Ka I»0I « i»a;I 10!t',I»;IIC w]1«» !I
s»cure<i IJ!« .-!»rvi««s Oi I'rof(..0r
Ia:::cs 1. 'Gill.

'!
Irt>»! 'i''. WO ~ t!

t t >1«»
<h(''tvirt'!»c,c~!

I .01»s, 0! 'v«8 '. ! hi.

I)( Q!) <<1< v»c~ '1, c,'..ht
'v»! Y,.!Btn .I!a!was n»(t'jct! 10 '>"

'1('trrl(.tol
I» br»toll c(CI sul(c ]1<.tic«. tliat will (vj» a na»1» for tli».',-I )~ 'ol poratj01).',;rr)d;rs a practjcj»g a't cBI)ie to I<la]io. and i» rcco nizc<l a.

0»»']a Jtor»c'v llc 11;1»;1(J)rcv('d'»0 Jjitl( f;1»)c orle.of tlie best historv j»str<rct01.-'" '"'""""'a.a «orporatio» la(vvcr, arid <«el)era] it> tlic profc»sion. I lis (vork iri
'~ I!"]'r».:r<» ' I>rrcijrj0»cr.;)t» a» i»structol.'js .'(!»»rica» (.0!istituti'onal ]iistory ishjs liard I:ih0rs. It is t]0»hiiul if „hj]jr(a >I !tv car»lot )c (Jrlcstr()»c(r, a»h«ii«111»i rucior »01!]!].]1«r<~;I!I';is I > ih '1 <

' '"n'IS 10 I 1» Stu(<C»t». '1)C S(<(>»0f th» lar c caster»

L»)» '"~!! 1.::<<
'1.1>'-

It>r >11c t;ca!!»1!<>

S(<1 >01 I 'I!» 1])<0.v !s
(ICI>.<T '.1'Cni a!!<'I. IliC ':l>t'.Ci!1.

!
(. <s!)1» I ioivcvcr. }k t.ocs !<0: sav

h vstjn~ for
»1!01!Ju vt Blt . Thc. Sn! !I >( h!»11
]c!)<i» 10; ln» (I»M ~ <>1)cr!, '<v:<,

h00»rcr. 0I »vetch. >tr(<cn:.s .!c -o(s
0»t it~r I!I vacalion. Bnd !hc-c:.s »to

PROEEi.'<OR 91LiOX

>t 0 I )»k (]t>or(
'(' ~ ~ » r~ « tr!. Ir«]»i iri(

'u"Ic s~"-00>s t'I tl'.Bi .'rate. 'rath!-
R>>c]rc Icr hi

'!'";C«!': I a!.»».0 !«I I.ai( II <'>1! IJ!«
.-><-.l~tr. % I'.Ch'.-

it>

I~c ha-
»0(v BS a "!*.

I <>(.

PROEK.'<i<OR HI LEIE

>I!c ('!f IJ!C !11<>SI i;11»rCSI <» ''!
r»t]uir»tl h(. thc lail <i»parr»'c" I

I.err)I Term.

4Vhar Sh;ill I dO <virh Ih;= ih»!n:
Fn; .'I i'n S. Iirnh.

trt'tl!I>i h!!I <liat I'hc gT(+~(<1 Ot c.).0,-
11!c:); wj]1 her> ~ax )(-.<]1;:)= —.,=-'a<)'ri>r:—Hi. Dii(vt'w.'v;".ir f(>r ".:

Ri»v('rs; —I t an'I i>n- '>'it"~'", h <<',;.'".
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Seniors

HARRY I]I'ADAMS

Harry McAdams spent about two !
a good thing he had until he left it. Ithat his fellow students have for him.Frank is now a member of the state Sut is a conservative sort of a fellow,bar and intends to practice law in the who never expresses himself with a.southern part of the state. Mention of superiiuity of words, but he has,,theFrank's ability as a debater made last

~

distinction of 'being able to conveyyear should not be. considered least. ~ his ideas in fewer words than any»
other member of the legal department.RUSSELL 6. ADA]]fS He has acquired a great-knowledge of
the law and this co'upled with his abil-Russel G. Adams is one of the big ity will certainly make him a successfour, who lives at the senior flats. in the legal prof'ession.

Previous to his entering the law school
he completed two years. of B. A. work
at this institution.'ince that time he DON X. BUFFINQTON
has acquired an unusual amount of
legal knowledge in the law school dur- Don Buffington is the business man-ing the past three years. He passed ager of the Law Argonaul. His suc-the state bar examination this. spring cess.Iiist year in this capacity elimin-

J and was admitted'y the supreme <ited any doubt as to his ability for thecourt to prectice law in the courts of. position this year. Don hails from
.1

years at Whitman College before.corn-!
ing to Idaho. The advantagep of his
prelegal training and his varied ex-
periences have not come amiss in his
study of law. here. He is a good stu-
dent, zealous in his work, and will

Lmake a keen, shrewd lawyer. Mac
contemplates upon practicing law in
this state. His success as a labvyer is
contingent upon <me thing mainly,
i. e. whether or not he yields to the
temptation of indulging in politics.
Mac is an able debater. He has won
both the Dewey Memorial and Riden- o t to Practice in thi
haugh debate prizes, and has entered

'hecontest for the Watkins Oratorical everytime he falls.
prize.

state. His
but'ising

FRANK B. DOTSON
this state. Russell aspires to be a Mabton, Wash., wherever that is. HeVERNE I. TAYLOR ] learned judge —his vaulting ambitions received his preparatory training atFrank B. Dotson is 'a deliberate and will some day place him on the throne Washington. State cp)lege and thenVerne 'Lee Taylor is a native of careful thinker, a diligent and earnest of justice. Any comment or criticism very discretely came to Idaho and tookTexas, but has 'pledged his allegiance worker. He spent his time in prepar- which is made in this edition must be up the study of law. He is a congen-.to the state of Idaho. Verne is a verv ation for the study of law at the Al- attributed to Mr. Adams as a measure ~ial little fellow and has won the friend-ingenius fellow, full of confidence and bion State Normal school. After finish- of justice which he has wisely"admin- ship of all who know him since.com-faith, which is so characteristic of a ing his firs year in the law school at istered. He is the editor. ing to this institution, despite the facttrue Texan. Anyone can be a friend Idaho, he went to'he University of

]
— ——— that he used to attend our nearest rivalof Taylor who will and needless to Colorado and while there completed I ARTHUR O.,SUTTON ]institution. He is a booster and asay there will be reciprocity. He is a year's work. Last fall Frank was ia staunch supporter of his Alma Mater back on the. job .with a smile, the Arthur O. Sutton is chief justice of bued with the Idaho Spirit and withand of the Idaho law school. And you smile that is so characteristic of him, the Bench and Bar association. This ethics and knowledge of the legalcan bank on him for support when he the prodigal who never realized what in itself shows the regard and,esteem profession, he should make good.

Ex-Fourteeners
LAKREXCE E. (O'EIL.

Larry is nnpfher bi ho failecl to re-.
fili li flils yca~l~jllsf<'acl lie wc»t I»-
to his fat]ier'» o5ice in Lewisto» a»d
is»oiv pracfici»« in that city. The
fact that a mau can go out of this
law school having finishccl but two
thir<ls of the requirccl bvork a»d
»iake good spca]cs volumes for the
college of ]aw. If shows that clur-

i»g fhe first tivo years the sfu<lc»i
i» ivell grou»ded in the principles
of the law. <luring that ti»ic a foun-
dation is laic] upon which hc can
later build the superstructure of ]iis
]ega] eclucatio». 0'iX'eil will »iake
good at the practice of the 1:iw.

mu»erafive I>rcctice before fhe conn- before he hangs out liist

ty a»clgcljsfrjct courts. I'rom all re- Doc, while in co]]cge provcc] fo the
Ports fhQ sift in from that part of satisfaction of everyone t]iat ]ic liar]
fhe coii»fry philip J. Evans is one a oo<l legal »ii»d No oiic doubts
of the coming bettor»eys of sofhcasf fhit he will »iikc a success of
er» Idaho. p i icf ice of t h c Ia w w h c» o» cc h e aC

tive!; e»gages iii it. Hc says that
ARTI-ILR L. I-IEER. if he co»le] hi<le Iiis hcacl, his fccf

g
s

Art liur Heer clirl »of rctur» to a»cl his ha»cls ]ic would iuakc a fine
college this-year. AVhi]e he is»ot public speaker. Wc do»ot be]icvc
pracfici»g lair, still he has»o»ifc» the hi<]i», woul<l be necessary./

I

cloi»g well i» his chosen profession.
I-Ic is a good worker, a stiacly»ia».
T]icrc is»o cloubf as fo his.futui.e;
it will be e»ii»e»fly successful.

JOHN ill. IIOYLE.
John Prov]e cli<1»ot return to

school buf e»fere<1 into active ]irac-
tice i»stcacl. Ile passe<1 fhc 1]ar eg-

,
a»ii»atin» in Jfii»c a»cl went i»i»ie<1-

iafely to 13]ac]<foot ivlicrc hb we»t
into an office. ISe has recently hc-

»iovecl to Hai]ey, Idaho, a»d is»ow
a»member of the fir»i of Ange]l.k

PI-IlI.II'. EVANS.
)Vhi]c-Nor z»w was»ot wit]i us

a ivliole year he ivas rate(1 as a Iu»-

ior. I'-Ic left us in the'spri»g, going
from here cloivti'fo Ma]ad, in south-

\

cr» Idaho; bvhere, he immediate]y

Hoyle. John spe»f fwo years at~bega» fo practice law. Evans lias fio» of qiijffjii i]i f ] I
the university before going out to'been before thcrsupreme court of the c]iose» for liis life work
practice. From all reports Jojni is state twice a»d has a large a»d re-'fio» is fo go o» a»d fi»jsli I„~

I
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great labor in research were cx-

pct1dc<l in 'he preparation of this

series of Icctttrcs. 'But the tjinc a»<I

]it]lot spent i» preparation iy rc a»1-

plya reivanled by the consciousiiess

of a iyork wc]l clone While he tvas

buttons having bceti sou»dcd, thcrc
tyas an immediate rcspo»sc; botli

.inoney and books were 'gjvctt, one
~donor having increased our library

by about fifty volumes.

,For admittance to thc Associa-

those front tvhotn they aie seeking sided radt I
aid that Pat-t of their stoty wllicll is jtlsticc itl his fight for wllat llc coll
nlost favorable to their cause. T]ic ceives to be right. In its function
Prejttdjcc of t]ie tnitid of thc Jay- of seiyttig thc state, thc Bar is
man causes him to think that Jie has s]otv]y building up the Comtilon
a cause of action where there should Law, through a<ljudicated cases, by
be none and iii order to ersuadetion of American Law Schools wc ]1«c»iuch was done to honor him.

»lust have fiv thousand volumes Atid w]lett hc returned to his home

upon our shelves. Wc have yet I'e went happy with the knoiyledgc

qtlite a nuinber of volumes to ac- i « thc honor a»d esteem in tvhjch

quire before wc have the requisite he is held by eve yoie is iel b ever one at the Uni-

»umber. i3'lcmbcrshjp in this as- versity- of Idaho.

sociation is a very 'desirable thing. May he repeat his visit again and

Admittance is a sign of attainmcnt'; again. May he come back each year

e P fo]]otytttg tllc dc(.tstotts of ivhtch
the attorney that he is in the, right cases the»lcmbers of the
will'isclose only a. part of his sto "y comnitinity arc . etiabled to
and the latvyer will not »10>v of ivalk the straight a»d nar-
the injustice of the cause i»itt] it row pht]t of legal rectitude and
comes to trial.. — -- — duty. As-cottnScl-for plaintif-and

Tlie training of the business man defendant become better informed in
is to increase his capital of dollars the Iaw, an(l better endowed

e
i

- >HE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.
6TI~E, STAFF 01 TIIE LAW AR

I
. g law school and a and cents; to make do]Jars add do]-

Associate Editor -,, ' '" university. >lay he return JarsCiras. E I-IORNzNo t e h, . wi 1 ie co
0 F ..'.......g . Latv:I» strhct, and he often-becomes co]d, ....—.ifcD0UGxtt, dream chi]d corn tFaculty Biographer -, ' ' '. ' onie rue —ever exer- and hardened wit]1 interest 011]y

Stt'ident BiograPher - ~
' g«a « i»fiuence for.good. the increase of .hts capita] It jsORUR SYL'YRsTER i(lay

. M. BttieptN(rroN hiS rCSidenCC here and h ye lyer - - - - - - EyERETT WEST visits as the ha i sapp "n o s n o gJQRN E, )IcEvrRs life. "T ij -, i e. There was, there is, no gen- and- he wj]1 not do justice.. The

EDITORIAL
tier, stron er manlier
Dean 0. E. McCtttcheon. upon must have protection and

Another year has rolled,its relent- by admittance a school
'

dce a sc ioo is p ace up- ARE TH
peaceful settlement, which now:is

HE TERMS LAWYERS accomplished in the best way known
i]iar to us have disappeared. of the good law choo] of

Ne v faces, new men have taken country. The association is to ]a
t] ir p]aces. A new college gener- schoo]s what the Carnegie Founda- ' at lawyers are croo ked
t'0 is in process of passing. Short tion is to the'arious schoo]s a d

th tim of passing and once co]]eges. It fixes the standard and surPrised to find that by some mys-
t er wi]] return. "Make, la]] the schoo]s that wou]d 'obtain terious chance our board of control

mend" Lt j tl'ttl lif ~totht t d d
taken out of, and set apart from', t en, we thank most heartily

iscountenance every phase of th erstanding, and bear an honest in-

our more serious life. It is an t iose w o have donated to this
prance of law that is in an wa tent to secure to his chent that bus-y

epoch in our lives which is peculiar fun . iey are helping us to at- questionaMe; but by the time he is tice wh'ch ls nghtfull hts. The
If I h h d b . a senior and has read innumerable— tain a muc to be desired end. They

tions and ideals peculiar to itself. are assisting us to build up th»..-. f<ee hini froni e i

..~ decisions of fair minded and honest get a man out of trouble, but it is to
It knows no counterpart no analo-- scioo and increase its power and

judges, and has associated with the eeP h»ii roni g tt ng mto trouble.
B far the lar erf ] t t Iead ing attorn eys of the cou n try h e

'f '', tvjl] be unable to understand how
the board would be able to get at- y t e ignora ce o neglig'ence of

Hc came among us, sojourned torneys of the standing required of those entering into business; toi'his small volume is dedicated
~ awhi e, and then departed. When ttntversity instructor h t their confidence in their own.ability,to the Iatv school of the u:iiversity. universi y ins ruc ors w o were not

cfi tn tl n wclovedl H )abs I t'Jy ho t PHere we have eiideavored to set Persotlality was of such an itltprl- It is doubtftil if there is a rofes- cotlnsel. If every man could seeforth as concisely as possible, the ling power that acquaintance im- s@n in t]ic ~0~]d Jiere th the rights of others in a fair lightevent's, the comedy, the tragedy of,mediately ripened into friendship;/tiiore temptation to be ~rooked a d
and- would be willing to do justice

the past year. Oitr ambitions, our friendship became admiration,, and lyet'more honesty and f ] d thereby, there would be no work
lippes and our desires we have set adtlliration, love. Wherever he manded than in the practice of ]

or attorneys. Btlt this they willman e anin e raciceo a f
fort]i as best ive could. No apology ivent he tnade frietlds; the sttldetlts The laiyyer's training from be iil- tlot do. -There tllust be a means of
need be made; we have done <>«r tvcrc his friends, the faculty were»;ng to e»d js a stud of ('Jsettling disputes and securing jus-
best.

llis friends, tile townsPeoPle iyholof jtidges, ivho for ages have at- tice, and this tinder otlr Pres~t
this smal] volume has gjvctt to know him were his friends. Dttr!»~«l tempted to reach conclusions of stage of civilization is left to" the

a single persoll a clearer aspc t, a his stay here Ile inlpressed all wit]i reasoning that are both eqtlitable Bene]1 and Bar. Yet it cannot be
broader vjetv of the College of l-tw, his strength, strength softened 0] a,id based 0,1 „'b] 0] II doubted but that the securing of
its purposeand ideals, we are ainpiv gentleness. A man of power llc'tiijnd js tau Jit to

'
th jtistice, the noblest work in w]rich:

repaid for -the time and labo- e"- was a man who did things. To hitll tjons jti the balance and impartia]ly nan'can be engaged, when properly.
pen<le] in preparing this issue. If (Io we owe the establishment of the select tliat w]tjch js faj Th ] t t employed, yet gives room to

guises'e

have a'roused sympathy —not law school; while a member of thel senses of justice' h t for the meanest of practices, but
such sympathy as we have for the lboard of -r'egents he proposed the le»Jtjyated through hjs ent,~e d this defect is in the nature of mail

pathy tti t]ic 1daho Latv School, and to ]itin do tion a»d tf he is to be a successfttl rat]ier t]ia» tli the p
sense of a deeper underste.»ding wc owe the carrying tlirough of the ]atyyer ]le must fo]]ow tile bend of Bench is but o'e step removed from
if aye liavc aroused sytnp"t!ty '<'lan for its creation. It was one his training I'hjs does not sa -t] t tic Bar. IIow could one be honest-
tvard the aim and ideals of ilte law of 'his dreanls, a dream whicll, tttl- a]] Jaty crs are honest t b ly held in disrepute,'hi]e tlie other

00] tti a sttlg]c persoti, thrti h;<s Itkc tiiost drcatns, <„.atile trttc. And said of ally ot]icr Professtoti 0 0 ts he]<1 iti thc Jitghest csteetn by a]I?
our work been aniplv rctyett<]c<t »ow that he is»o longer with us cation tliat jt wjthotlt tliose ty]10 The saying that lawyer a»d liar are.

he tvatchcs closely the progress of gain by dishonesty. There arc syttotiytnotts terms is sotnetimes',

The law schoo] wishes to take the school an(l the progress of those I»any unjust cases taken by honest a ' st, sometimes on lgnor-.based on 'est sometimes on 'or-.
opporttitltty to t]iatik t]lose w]to who go forth from it into the acti« lawyers and innocent parties put to ance, bitt in either case ositively

]lave cotitributc(I so gcticro'us]y to practice of tlie profession. the expense and trouble of law suits, iyrong;

the library fun<I. The school has It ivas l)ttt a short time ago that but this is niore owing to the client's
A STATEMENT.

been ha»<licappcd for sotnc time by he visited us. During his stay here dishonesty than to the attorney's.

a lack of tlic»cccssary reports and he delivered lectures on the statutes For it is a defect of human nature (QpritIpued frpm pe

text boo]is. But tlic call for co»tri- an<1 code of Idaho. Much time and tliat causes nearly all to disclose to; J»nders
I
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'-'-——-- ———- with -capacity-, te-~-legaI-reamn-- -Supreme-Court:- -AVhatm-glorious-'-tant-0 f-the-Great Temple of- Justice.
ing, so much better inforined be- opportunity for Be!!eh and Bar in,
comes the court.'he better building 'up the 'Common Law 'of!Sweet mother,beni~ant. blest

informed the court. Other j our ~te! %%hat wn~ce can our '-; . teacher oi light.
thin~- being equal, the more)law shool not render our~state,'Dear Idaho. pledge we to thee—
enlightened thedecision In 'da-,'he entire northwest and indeed th4, AVe il prai; for thee, rr ork for thee,,
ho there are only M> volume: of! Common Law everywhere by edu-1 ior thee we!!i fight

adjudicated cases of deciions of it-!,cating it=-:tudents as priests mili-i In love and staunch loyalty.

Con1.rr 3ul.ions

As--Justice,=unblinded;- sits-arm pn
--———'.—

her throne,
In her temple wide Oper!'to all
Remembering thy teaching's, thougli

standing alone,
I or the Right will 4e fight at her

call.
GEORGE D. A.YERS.

TO iVHO ~I IT 4!AY COXCERX.
The Lniversity of Idaho is a

large imposing structure builded on
an immense hill overlooking 'he
pig pens ivhich 'belong to the Ag.
department. oi which the rest oi the
universit> i: a part.

Standing in the center Oi the
«roup oi-biiildings is ivhat is com-
monly termed the "Ad" building,

Smile.
When rou get up early in the morning, I

With a black taste on rour tongue,
And rou're feelin'ross and grouchr!

Ar rourself arid everyone;
Don't go spread rour scowling shadow,

And cheek another's gladder tone,
Either fake a sunny bearing,

Or politely star at home. i

!
For rou know that ii you re

goin'owrr

rbe street or on yorrr way
Arid rou meet another fellow

TIre Lawyer.:, you never ~ak until you get I

ipeeved. when you dub him a cheap 1

And you'e not a thought or care
:skat

About your just rights rreath the!
heavens, JLSTI(g OF THE PEACE-

And the sky Is clear aud fair Postrrraster. storekeeper, notary
I

public. and owner-inwhief oi small 1

ments, 1

Harkeairrg tn the churehs bell, :, villa«e:-. |
Aud in silk you tramp down evil,
Tlfen the lawyer catches H—L Lrawyer's Song, t; of L

!Trine, "3!arch!rig Through Georgia)!
Bm when the scene of life has shifted,; Come all ye gallant lawyers and we'l r

d the sta e is trouble decked. 'ing another .song. u llicll Iiame corrie ? i orii adlrllrii
i

r ti atlorl. whicIl ii

ruing all so br.ghr and gar;
That rou11 sre a little uick i turn. i mrhe= that

~

thi buildin«which i embolic Or
! the univer:ity depends ior its exi=--

I tence iipon the party in power. Thi=-

,'condition oi dependence upon the-
,'variou=- iactions i: a great benefit

p q er
And ro~~elf begrrr ro smile

.Don't Lnow why'. bur fot some reason
Lirin'eems more worth the while.

:Then you meet another fellow
I And you get a smile on him
Aud he moves on never

rhin1-in'rid

rhc prison walls. await rou, 'n praLm.of good old Barleycorn we 11

Or the Iorrp hangs for your rreck, '' sing it loud and long,
V herr rour friends have turned upon! We'l raise the 'blooming rafters when

you, we got to Ding strong,
Arid rou re hissed at br the mob, . And we won t ho home until morning."
Matter not hf saint or sinner,
The lawyers sure to ger the job. CHORl. S.

'ello 0 Hell. this is our Jubilee 'to our univer=-ity and the men who
attend it.:ince it develops a great
ability ior:-eli-pre:-ervation on the
part Oi the variou- department= anil
a1110llg !lie:trrdellr:.

The univer=ity i=- made up oi a
department. =-chool Oi mire-.

t I
when .your Life is Hcllp, 0 Hell, we'l have a 3ollr sprc~.

happv', ' ..We1I. fill our blamed internals to the
wear his baird's on Hei!-gate-riob", r top with Biirgundr,

Bur when some trouble comes a-knock: Arid we won't go home until morrring.
g

the lawyer oa the 30b- 'or when ~e Start in doing things we
sure do them right,

That he's caught a srrrrny grin;
, Thus the simshinc will keep sprcadirr'!

And each one will seiid::t on,
:Arid the darn thing will keep

goin'Tillit ends up in a song.
!'You can see just whar 'a favor

With how little ro begin

, pl. Xeedrr r ha~ e a million dollars
To be helpful ro your friends

i
Iaw. =cicn-- an.l an=. and =cllool 0
rore=-trv.

The chool or rore trr like the
=-tate Iem=latrrre. ha: to do with lo«=

',an<1 logging method=-. Some pe0-
!ple rliink that the builclin«s uponr™
! the campus are too clo=-e to«ether
anrl worrld . have:oniie oi them
moverI t0 various part: oi'he =tate.
The idea i=- 'that ii each department

i
were=-cpa rate and apart ironi ev-
ery other depanment it would grow,

:and thrive. I'ut there are a few
'people who think that the iritere=t=
Oi the institution, will be be:t:ub-
served bv a clo=-er union oi the
var iOrl dept nrrlcrlts.

!Their whr don r rou keep a Krinnin '.
I

For rou'll find it ever true,
', If rou don't slip on rour smilin"

He ll sure sang a frown on you:
And you'l be amon rhe klckers.

Feeling flatly in the dark,
Just ro be a black spot. making

Other people down at heart.
,~i jf
'Then when you see a man a

comin'rumblin)ike upon his war
Ger the jump and.hang upon him

i
A sign board of suirrry dar,

;His Slight troubles will all vanish.
Bur you never could shire.

If you start a frown ro
spread!a'etter

far to star at be
J. H. 3f '1~

.'or =Ome ive loverl. the 10vc lie. 1

and the be=t. A conversation made up of fam-'.liar
Tha? roun!I aborrr tlieir uai.-t= oni

arm Ive've pre:sed., - -I". ~lan. I k !row. Tou wait.
>ou 11 ~ee Xo doubt aborr:.Are wearrrr«norv another pm or.

tWO. If rou can see it rou can see it:'f you can'.'you can'. arid that's all:And rve. once gay. are now blue there is to ir
and de'pre:ed; I don't so read it.

Bur I don't
understand.'Stran«e

i= it not that oi t ~ re!1~rib(l 4. wc}1. th e co e says....., and so
rvh0 on.

'ave each .-erne.=r'er got a I«1,i < j) 6- Ãorr supposing.......,..........
(~I tWO.. Xo, I don't so take it; you'l have

: Xot one seems ever, to re«ain hi- to read be«een the lines.
stridc- g- ~0: you'e wrong.

; 9 ill he be srvept beneatli the tide .. All right: show iiie rrhere it says
'otherwise. hlr. —.

: There is a man named 9 il=on.
: g ho clean: hi::ideivalk u'ell:

.;

. ell no%, if you read that ethercase..............'..
, Kho say: he hope=- that'tolk: wh0,

don t Note: To, the one rrhp correctly
,'rVill surely go

selects the rrrakcrs of the above cur-
,'ent'. ezpressiorrs the editors will giie

; Vi here there ain't no:noir. a L 1a irrcolrr penny.

, % e're rcadr for a chrrsrenrirg. or ready
SHORT DICTIONARY OF LE-- for

GAL TERrIS. There'l sure be somethlrrg doing all

'Since last year*s edition we. have" rhrorigh the blessed night

-ed = - I to the 4rrd we won't go home until morning.
received several inrluiries a=- to ie'-

!44c lawyers are the chosen ones of allI-~I terni= rVe here-"-
mve the definition oi a ieu Or them.! hpmmriry,

AppEAL —Action Oi =uprerkre! rr3:rl when we ger to paradise <e'll run

court iri r educin« i Ud«iirerrts Orr i r..e place ou'll cc,
-. ~:Bur this crea!rig we will spend in w!ld

personal in iurv suit: Derived:. 'ilaritr, 1

from "ap. Indian "tO and "p al'Arid we wont o home util morni
Latin ior trim off. —iIORGAXWG.

BLACKS!AIL—Letter=- which

are sent Out on the first oi each A Tale Oat'f Court.

month b; unscrupulou: merchant= (Br g. G. t.)
and ivhich iall 'into the hand=- Oi osE DAT.

fellow >ident:; in-tructor= al=0 Arrhur sutton arid I.

And I. said:
CHA%!PERTY—ilaintainin a ..«,

clearing house ior indigent Ip'c

srnt:. -Did you sar rou.

college man Would bur me some'ce cream
Aud I said=

five vear=-. aiter graduation. who
,
"I do riot remember.

:pent hi= time in colle e in athlet- Hang made Sat
remark'ce:.

iu=:in«, and grooming'i:.'And he said: "childers.
. horw=- ror clams Told me today that he.

FRRQR —'rrlisjud~ent= by. Had erne fine pineapple.
Punch.

iudge=- and ball playe.s..
F~ELLOV, SERA A'XT—P»pl

rvh0 have.t0 eat Out iri the kitcherl. And rheu we came to.

GQ AR -rrgTOR —A per=0ri into Childers. And I said:
"I am easr. Come in."

whom nature ha=- iniecred 'an rover-
And we went ".n aud ate.

charge Oi the milk oi human k'nd come pineapple ice.
ne=-s and rvho has not been rai=ed on Arid I paid for it

For he said he was broke.
And when we came out he.

E ' Put his mand in his pocket.
xvhich iather first ivore. then.Tohrr. and somethirrg rattled.
then Tom. etc. . Maybe it was keys.

I+DFF fITATLS +SSL rrIP- ~d I aid: "I cerrairrly am.
Easr today."

SIT—Obligation which a per=on. ~d I
owe: you to return a treat oi rvhich 'HAgl, Toc
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Mr. Carlyle also had a conf<:rence
w]th Congressman.;French about the
possibility of 'his bill passing this.scs-
sfon 'of congress. If this'bi» ls passed
Idaho will get about seven thousand

TIIREE- DAYS

CII)leshly. five hundred dollars with which to
ANNUAL ELECTION SHOWS THAT BIE Tp OBTAIN ALL THAT WE

build and ma
INTEREST IS NOW BEING TAK'his money will coine from. the sale ofrom the college of agriculture as spec- HOPED FOR BUT MADE CON.EN 'BY STUDENTS. 'a]ist in animal husbandry, li'as been

timber in the state. Secretary Houston

elected prinpipal of the Prescott high

n an ma usbandry, has been SIDERABLE GAINS 'nd Assistant Secretary Ga»]way favor
the bill.

Julius urdby Wins Editorship for school in Washington, with considera-
- 1]]14-1 '<Argonaut.—H I ble increase in salary. In addition to

w uB@ng in Any SQ e tu Be

Business Xanager.
the yrincipalship, Mr. Kjosness wl»'ul]I with Federal Fun<Is.—Serum 'nother. Javelin Thrower
have charge of the agricultural work. Comes from-Iowa Ju»us Nordbv nevt ye I"s Argonaut
Ellen McCrossin has been employed in editor threw the javelin ~.", i'eet lastI ast Fr]]]ay the annual e]ect]ol] of the same school to handle the domestic.

d 'l'i f A. S. Dean W L Carlyle returned last t d Thi t] i 'f
student o cers for A. S. U. I. for next science work. In a recen
year was held..Fred Car]son of o-

recent etter, Kjos- week from Washingtan D. C. wi'th r farther than the best throw made by
y ~ of Spo- ness says they are looking for another h

'.S. C. at the dual meet some time ago

recen
m ng an... w li er

e was called by Senator Brady somekane, who is now a junior, was chosen man from'he University of Idaho to weeks ago. Mr. Ca y e Po

of Lewiston by small margin. Car]son,
a pu

ps handle the 'manual training, and that, he divas unable to realize his best, hopesL i t b» . they seem to like the Idaho stuff. about th t b» hhas held many minor offices during
a ou e es a shment here of a ceu-

'his residence in Moscow, and this year tral serum plant, but that Idaho will

he was business manager of the 1915 ttl 'ave her share in the appropriations.
"Gem of the Mountains" and cadet P ' ' is not known at Present whether,
major of the U. of I. battalion. Carl- the plant now at the edge of the

ath-'on

is well liked by. a» who know letic fiel will be removed. -There is

him and promises to be a good execu- ': Vl 9 EliA but little danger of its being taken
away for a year or so. This much is

For vice president E. K. Humphries, certain, we Jvi» get nothing moro froni

of St. Anthony won over Roy Tingley FARRERS DEKAND ATTENTION the federal funds with which to nuild REN WHp HAVE AIR
of Boise by two votes. Humphries 18 WHEN IT CORES TO BASEBALL neiv Plants this year. A» the serum RED IDAHO TEAj]I TWICE ARE .

,. best known for his singing. He is PITCHFRS TOO.RUCH FpB US used from federal government suPP]les
w''» come from the ~e~t~al'la~t

tions where music is popular. He plays Tennis Tournament Also Goes to the
from Walla Walla

playing important yart in» C]ud-Rungers —Snui» Courts are Falls a distributing Point or a head-ar s in co ege Here Saturday tu Contest in Dual
operas. He is also cheer leader this Handicap tu Idaho Teams. quarters of the four experts which the,

government will furnish to help fight

For A. S. U. I; secretary Miss Anna In the. last two games of baseball the dread disease, hog cholera. These
Mch]on]g]e of Hai]ey defeated ~]ary that we have played with W. S. C.'our experts will be maintained-at the- —,—The-strong Wh«man baseball team
Burke of Moscow by the smallest Pos- there has been but little left for the exyense of the federal government and from Whitman College, Walla Walla, is
sible margin —one vote. Miss McMoni- papers to tell. Pullman beat us badly

will treat the cases within a large te~- now in town and will Play the Varsity
„gleis a soPhomore and a PoPular and on the MacLean field here on Friday ritoly about the Twin Falls country team this afternoon and Friday. This

Prominent member of the Delta Gam- On the next day they repeated the de There will be one man from the uni- team has already beaten us twice on
ma sorority. feat pn Rogers fle]d The scpre pf the «1»ty who wi» work w«h them 1-'heir own Beld, and hope to repeat the

Isaac hicDouga» was unopposed for first of these games will not stand this district and also one man from Performance here under our very eyes.
treasurer. He is a junior law student. mentioning and the score of the second the state live stock sanitary board. Be- A d they stand a good chance of do-

On the athletic board for next year was.four to one in favor of the other sides these men there will be one ex- ing it unless the students come out and
Stanley Brown, Arthur Jardine, J. E'chool. pert who will travel over the stat". ]er- support the team better than they have
Johnstone, Bert Lattig, Robert Burns, In the game here the home team were turing and demonstrating the treat- at the other games this year. So far as
Earnest DeHaven and Harold Purdy leading in the score for a while. A few ments of the disease. baseball is concerned it begins to look
w» be. The other candidates who t]y rrprs put the visitors in the ' t e 1 1 g " " as if it were a question whether Idaho
ivere voted for were Jean Ger]ough

1 d d a great many more costly er- kept here at t e expense o t e fights. Of course this" state of things
and Victor Jones..ro t th m farther in the lead. In government to helP in the serum P]I t cannot go on. Your tickets are good

C. F. Johnson, Julius Noidby, Rp»o bq t th iddle of the game Kinne- There ivi» be no more carcases burned and you will have.but this week to use
'V. Crater, Melvin ]son, A. J. Lyoii an<] o th Idaho pitcher was hit an 'w- at the plant as arra gemen " .them.

I

O»ver Nisbet were elected to act on f 1 blow on the head while at the bat made with the]a k g p '' '
On Saturday of this'week the track

the debate council. F y was substituted. He pitched good of a» the dead pigs. ': "' team will meet the track team 'from
Julius Nordby was elected editor of ball but the team had gone to pieces " Walla Walla. We look with much mpreat least twenty-five thousand dollars

the Argonaut for next year. Nordby and the lead became larger. from the government with which tp confidenc toward the oncoming track
comes froni Genesee. Pe has had con- In the tennis tournament held in ' meet than we.have with which to facecarry on the work here.

siderable experience with the man- pullman Saturday the Gem Staters, ' " ' the ba» games. About t he pnly
agement of the Idaho "Country Life"—t David, Sou]en, Hayes, Peterson, and "" " '" '. - 'hange in the team since it met and'de-the serum business there is p"omise!

a magazine put out for a number of Sakuma suffered about as severe defeat " ', "" ', feated'W. S. C. is the absence of Mor-a soil survey of the state of Id»ho. At

ears by the agricultural college He as the team did in baseball In the le preell e ere as cell nn .Ilg rison. Sam Hurt his knee by falling
won over Robert J. Leth of Twin fiv singles and in the two doubles the done in this regar save a ]'.ttl: work on an up-turned garden k t Ph»
I<'a»s by a snia» margin. W.,S. C. men.took everything. About nea" p' " "' ]" man a week ago and has had a very

For business manager Arch:e Haw- thq, only excuse that the fellows have hard time of it since. It is scarcely ex-posed that the new survey l): gin at

ley defeated Ray Camniack and Johii to 'offer- is the fact that the college ]<]oscow and gradually be extended a» pected that he will be in the dual meet

]cE r . H wley is a h]oscow man courts were not ready for use, and sol, 'ere, but we a» devoutly hoPe that heover Latah county 'nd then over the

and well known by business men of the matches had to be played off on entire ~t~t~. will be able to enter the conference

the city; and ln tllis respect is well pl.lvatecourtsivhichweresma»er thai) hioreover wehaVetheprpmisepf one meet at Pullman on the twenty-ninth.

qualifie to manage the business end the ones on ivhich our men were used man for each of the two'ec]amat]o Whitman has a sufficiently strong team

tp p]ay]Ilg. There seems to'iave been projects in the state, one at Mine doka to make the meet interesting, and you

Carl E. Iielugin was unopposed fol'oo little space betiveen the fence and the other at Boise. These men w.] should be there.

and the'apes. However, the Pullman ]ie paid by the federal governmen'nd
assocIate editor; Carl is already in

le have a very strong aggregation will be under the superv''sion o" Prof.
that position, having been chosen at people have y g gg Pres. Brannon tu Oregon.

s nce only one of the last year's tean> Farre», an ex-member of the ag"icu]-
the beginning of this semester. He has s'n«<»

i 1 ] was able to make the team this vear. turn]< ro»ege faculty. And iv. also A committe .from the members
the distinction of being the only man was a e o

L

have the promise of a man to help de- the faculty and the senior class nas
'whose term of office was continued-

velop the niarketing of the dairy pro- decided on the speaker for th< com-
Burns excepted. Commencement S])et4 ~

ducts in the southern part'of II); S!I)te. menCement tO be held immediately fol.I 'S )eakers.
Miss Josephine Wayman was elected 'h baccalaureate sermon ivi» be There is a very great need of,si(ch de- lowing examinations. President hi. A.
ay Queen. She has spent her college ..by Rev. Wi]]sic h]artin of the v lopment as the market in th: 'south Brannon, oi the University of Ida i;

life at Ridenbaugh hall and is very First AL E. church'of Boise, Sunda)'nd of the state is in a very bad cpn- will deliver the commence)nent ad-
PoPular with the dormitory g r s. June 7. dition. dress on Wednesday mornin,"„June 17.

The commencement address ivi» be We have the promise of one man to Rev. F. L. Love]and, pastor of the First

de]jvered by Cpmmiss]of)e)': bf Educa- work on the Aberdeen demonsi)'ation Methodist churrh of Portland, w<»] give
ivere nominated were Gladvs Lessing-

~ tipn Dl. Edivard Octavius Sisson Ph.D farm with tile alfalfa and clove, for the the annual Baccalaureate sermon Sun-:--
r, Margaret Neuman Mabel- Rudes

d]ater flie mont]is in tile vear iihen. th~~~ day m~~~i~g, Jllne 1 .—Olego

This is the strongest vo ng ati "th t has when the entire program is filled out. crops are grow ng.

1
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P Potd~~ Everr Week ta» the associated Stu-
dents of the University of Idaho.

u I

Rates: per scar,-SLOO. eaoent-aabsenytians-oat-
~ide the United-States, vrhich are SL5Q. sa ..V

5'ag?

rangements has shown itsy /to be cap-!
able ia every way and ms 'defaii has I

t~ cbmFPr!Iom the willing ess of
been overlooked thus four ~asar I intelligent students to allow someone j
the success of Campus Day. The idea! e se to tell them how to rote. Devo-
of asking each co-& to invite two men tion ito fraternal organizations has

lieut one In this
b li ht d and Cam- with.'the currupt

l Tweed. Systems that the o g .

Id ho D.. fo v ry Idaho 6
dent. as rotten, we are content to use. It

will .always be so, we say; and so it
will till some one refuses to vote for a
man he thinks not beat.

One can imagiae the:embarassment
that would be caused by asking an high It ~

bad h d d t h toIt is bad enough indeed to hare toschool girl to repeat from memory the ownown that one sprang from the lowerFrench constitution of 1793; it were animals; that one, evolved upward;pitiful indeed to see a,'brunette coon Thi th fThis theory of organized'orms hastrying to look pale, it would be no
[ lately been overthrown. David A'ustineasy matter to guess every old maid's
) Eaves, a sophomore here, offers con-age, but all thea'e things would look elusive proof that he was lowered intoeasy if some one should ask you: this sphere of moratlity. He has defi-"What have we done?" Seven hun- iinite proof that he discended from thedred men worked a day on Rogers "Eaves."iield at Pullman, this spring. Twelve

squads of men worked on the 'ampus
at %'alla Walla one day this spring.
The male students at Eugene, Oregon,
worked a day in improving. the
grounds at the University of Oregon.
Colorado college had an annual clean-
up day this spring. Each spring the
students of the University of 'tah
white-wash the mammoth "U" on the
mountain side.

Ignoring the mite that we are com-
pelled to give when we register, what

"have we done?, What is ours? aad
how did we get it?

We need a hand-ball court. We need
an arch over the walk at the corner of
the campus. We need an "I" on the
mounta;n. We need some trees. We
need a fountain in front'f the Ad.
building. We need enthusiasm.

! And now that the whole world, wait-
ing breathlessly for the returns, has

!

survived the strain it behooves some
one to dig out one of those old tunes
we used to siiig to Pullman; even the
international rag might serve to put j

everyone on speaking terms again.

It may be hard for the ethics stu-
dents to determine what the true, beau-
tiful and good are, but any mediocre
personage can brand a lie, or recog-
nize a mean dog.—Ottawa.

CHAS. 9. 6ERIAIN, 9. C.
Chiropractor

Chronic and Nervous Diseases
DRUGLEss METHODs

Office over Willis'rug Store

l

Although Yale and Princeton have
forbidden their athletes to "write" for
newspapers, Harvard, it would appear,

..will permit the. pernicious custom. It
would be alright if the men actually
were responsible for their stories, but

.it's har'd work to imagine a man after
.the strain 'oi' big college football
game calmly sitting down and writingl

Sr. MARIE A. 60RIIAI
'biropractor

Nervous and Chronic Diseases
7-10 Browne Blk. Phone 209

Entered at the nostofsee'at Xoscow. Idaho, asSecond'lass Hall lpga

. (AN
—.="=.-::—.—:-'---'-:-'.::-:=:=:--=:=-::-"-':Aik %0'At'-!
==..==:=-:=-=====--:=':.—-:l VACOLLAR
Y. jf.C W . Roiio V. Crater. '16

,16 1000 words or more on his experiences
IREPORTERS

Faaaeis > ~ '»--.--————————--—" of the day.—Ex.
G
Raijo tv'»h Green ' . 11

>~ eertrrrde Deneckd. 16

IX'tiOCEXCE MD PBOGBESS.
of5ee.neort doortothe bursar's oifice. w mem- There are perhaps not a dozen menbar ot'the stair mar be foand in the otBce aay who know the politica'I manoreurings

p to ~~r~~ o ~ carried on in caucuses before last
,week's election, who would hesitate to

CARPUS 'DAT. 'ign an affidavit that that election
showed strong symptoms of moral lep-That campus day this year will be rosy in the body politic. It is almostthe biggest ever is evidenced by the safe to say that in the conversationsunusual interest and activity of those

who have'already been asked to flake
about the elect:on'uring the three,
days following it, the first and second:part. Each department is working out were the only persons not accused ofplans and some of these are said to be
dishonorable methods.original with 'the instructor. Prof.

nlme promises something -.unique
recently crossed themselves and de-,from the history department while the
voutly yearned for purer purposes.present erman band from

Sebillen and G,~m library courses How many indig ant victims have

of the ar-

~A'ayne .4ni'..'-. ose
yyl+N$ 4%I4

I i ~mt.

L '."

For

Summer'eIIr

Nearly everyone wears
Pumps in summer. Our
trim. close fitting silk hose
make low shoes show

o8'o

good advantage.

They'e cool and com-
fortable, too. And the

Price 50c a pair

Geo. Creighton Co.

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

Por Classy
Riges

S'BB US
GL,B1VX S
NEWS STA ND

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Have It,

Inspect our showing of high-

grade exclusive woolens and

> have your suit tailored to

( I~II individual order by

,i'. I'. 'rict;RCo.
't

a price you can easily

afford to pay.

Be measured Today.
1

.'.ice V,'.en's Sin~
Hlfnes-White Company

Exclusive'ocal Dealer Ed. V. Price 8i Co.

Invest Wisely
in Your new Spring clothes and you'l not be disap-
pointed later on.=

»

i''!
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,.; ',. U. I.'-TIIE-,I,-SURER'S —REPORT ——-ONE PLSSI5%s'THOUGHT

Five Orntipns tp l)e Given in
.ludltpr-'um

((ext Satnrd»y —Vpw Come.i

To all liersons fainiliar with the
sceues which preceded our great ath-
letic events of the college year three .
figures'tan'd out prominently: .Gus I
"P'nk," and "Hec." And what is their
attitude as we sit and listen to them?
What do they 'ask? They ask for that
.which should be theirs IVIthout asking—student support of athletics. They
ask, they beg, they plead, and .they get
what they want —the crowd.

But there ist,apdther department of
college activitic~jtg'.liere we do not have
sucli ardent le)'ders's in athletics,
where we may plead till the fountains
of our tears run diy —or so it has been
for years past —and the results are
stolid indifference on the part of both
faculty an<i s(u -...-. That department
is the deparement of oratory and de-
bate. We ask, - c ive seem to ask in
vain. Why cannot we make this ac-
tivity as popular as athletics? Is
it less useful? You know you lie if
you say yes. Is is less interesting?
It is if you are mentally lazy and desire
only that form of entertainment which .

soaks through you without causing the;
friction of a mental- effort.

The ability to speak and express
one's thoughts correctly and with
strength always has been and always
will be one of the most powerful
weapons of humankind —he who pos-
sesses it possesse's that which both
dictates and defends; by that power
the armies of the world may be set in
motion or laid to rest in peace.

On Saturday evening, May 23, we will

be given opportunity to bear questions
of great import discussed in the most
eloquentstylebysomeof the orators of
the university. The auditorium is large
and the reporter does not wish to say i

as he said after the Gonzaga debate,
"There were three of the faculty pres-
ent, the chairman, the coach, and an

inquisitive onlooker." It may be true

we defeated Montana in track, but

there they also support debate and ora-

ory and this year have won everything

or which they'e contested. Will we

ierniit others to out-do us in any

ranch of college activities? If not,

ome out 'to the Watkins oratorical

ontest next Saturday and hear .'(Ic-

s(dams, Dotson, Lyon, Crater, an'd Vin-

.ent shoiv us what's what in an elo-

llellt wav.

THERE'S A DIPTERENCE
- Athlet'ic Fund.

I Expenditures as follows:

Tp J, J. Sterner, athletic pictures

in annual.........~...;......$9.00

Tp G, L. Larson, guai ahtee to

U, pf ilontana...............325.00
In Candy. Some candy is made for the
wholesale trade and prepared in such a
manner that it may be purchased enlarge
quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.
We makecqndy fresh each day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

Total .......~ ~ ~ ~...........$334.00

Bal. last report...........$541.18

Less expenditures as above 334.00

Bal. this report......;...$207.18
Argonaut Fund.

Expenditures as follows:
Tp Star-,'iiirror, printing Argo-

naut for April, 4 issues......$ 91.00
Tp R, F. Tuttle, salaries of

'rgonautstaff...............2".00
To 1(icl~ee Printing Co.', two

copper half tones........... 415

If its made. from sugar we make it

Childers Brother'
Hot and.Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches.......$118.15

...$84.32
53.75

Total ....~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Bal. last report..
Receipts

— OBERG BROS.
General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoiing

$183.07
Less expenditures as above 118.15

$ 19.92
Debate I'und.

There were- no--expenditures from
this fun<> since the last report.

Balance as per last report...$ 184.80
'Iiiiseennnepus Fund.

Expenditures as follows:
To G. L. Larson, to purchase

.medals for the interscholastic
meet .......................$100.00

To Ph. Soulen, payment of desk
in Argonaut office...........32.45

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

Total .........'..............$132.45': Bal last rel)ort....,........$288.43
Less expenditures as above 132.45

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971
MOSCOW, IDAHOBal. on hand............$155.98

Respectfully submitd,
MARVIN E. MULICEY,

May 12, 1914 Treas. A. S. U. I

617'Y TRANSFER CO.'IIH. LEAR.'LiV HEIIE

Yi M. C. A. Secretary aud lir. Hhodes
.'L'rb Received in tIpscpw liy

Students.

Ply Hopkins
Phone 166-N

Carl Smith
Phone 108-Y OFFICE

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
Phone 11-Ris

I

t
A representative gathering of about

.25 colleg'e ~ men were entertained- last
~

':night at la baiiquet held in honor of
'1

Gale Seainaisl and Mr. Rhodes, ivho are
here for a day or two to arouse ''nter-

C

est in our much-neglected Y. II. C. A.
'Fhe engaging personality and Iihole-

hearted enthusiasm of the visitors soon

.sufficed 'to convince all present that
the Y. i<I. C. A. is worthy of much

warmer support than't has had dur-

iiig the last feiv years.. Mr. Seaman,

ivho is traveling secretary foi the Pa-

cinc Nol'thivest, had many lirooi's to

offer-;of the success of the associat:on
in,son'Ie of our sister universities. So

."rclit:-w;Is the interest aroused" that
«'I<'h Illall ])i'csent r'ose and i<ledged his

,((14',ginil('(. to the worlr for the coming
'eai' 5'lt;, Sea(san hinted at thc liossi-

»»ty: Pt";our having a, secretary next

y<"ir 'II',Ittj'4vould <levoic at least half ot

1»s Uiiiie'tb the wovk here. All men iii.

Ivav,iiitci'csic<i;ire cordi,'Illy iiivit-

cd to ati,e»(l a niceti»g in'ean 1"1(l-

'!<lge's ",-'I'.ecitntion roon> at o p. m.,

.|;1V<(liieS'(lav, .'([;Iy 20lh. Gale Scani:in

I(IIII,(.'I'l'.".',Rhodes will discuss, soi»c of

r,r'."e t'ai!1)Ortant business which concerns

~L C. A. at Idaho.

Ttip'nnouncement, of the birtli of

Do(oh»'lizabeth Davis arrived lierc

'" ', ycstei day. 1(liss DaI is selecte<1 Mi'.

:iiid Mrs. J. D, Davis fpi lib('eats an<1

npw weighs nine an<1 one-half iiounds.

Ml'avis w:is a graduate iii '.1'1.

STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

PIOUS'ANAGERS, ATTENTION

Come in before the close of school

and make arrangements with us
for'our

groceries for next year.ST IPI.ES SHOE STOHE CLOSED

BEDDALL'(I GROCMY
Phone 94

lrilt Open Saturday and Conduct.llank-

riipt Sale of Stock Purchased. 616 So.iMain

Allll pililceIiieIit was Illade today by

William Staples, who recently pur-

chased the Moscow Shoe Store froiu

the creditors, that the store would be

closed until Saturday niorn.'ng bfter

vhich the entire stock would. be thro(vn

on the Iua'I'ket at sac('ifice prices. C.

W. Shivcly of. Spokane, arrived here

last night to invoice and list the stock.

The stock ivill be S61d to 'make rponi

foi an entire neiv line of goods ipd

tlic sal'c ivill continue until lirnct:cA~y

eve< y pair of shoes is sold. 94

CITY.BAKERY
'ain'andSecond Street, ppecialty on Home Made

PHONE 252 — —We deliver,, ','CandieS
i

+~ Palace of Sweets
r

Serves Lanches and Hot Drinks.
'Also carry a fine line of all kinds of

CAAIDF
IRA ROBERT BOYD

Dentist
Moscow, Idaho

Al,l. WORK CIUARANTEED

Special rates Oince:
Io students New Creighton Bldg.

4. %V. Thompson
Proprietor

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men
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setting sun gleams s'oMy. "Watch
'm".shouts the coach.

'e

,!E

:j

The sun sinks lower. "Beat 'em!
Beat 'em! Beat 'em!" groan the co-eds,

Caps.%hile. Their XMers "Oh-h-h-h" Tense grow the muscles
Are Absent- of the players. Each nerve is strain-

ted; everv though is bent. towards-the

Yesterdav while the senior cap i
attainment of victorv "Roll it into

racks were prowling in the wilderness, Pullman men, Pullmen men, Pullmen

in hope of escaping another line of en'" "Rah rah ree Rah rah ree!

reading or a syllable of response, the h a»«"
fair juniors took possession of their '' stranger stands aghast at the

caps and appared in regular classes. ghL W»t are they playing?" he

Of course there 11 ere not enough

caps for all the juniors but those who I
"y don't lou kno1v anvthing

'id have them certainly showed vast " 's game'. They'e judging
b tt

improvement over 'their sleepy sisters
of fourteen. ~t quite satisfied with ~

having their oelyn p.ctures taken inrtbe CO LEGE CAI E~vDAR

stolen headgear tne girls captured a (Taket1 from Diary of a Senior )
senior who had missed the annual rural 'lotiday —Three nieals blank to
perambulation and took her photo bare-,7:30 p. m. 7:30 to 10:00

fussiney'~~d~d.

This kind of thing shows 10'QQ to 11 30 takin~ fusser home
spirit. May this saine inquisitive spirit
ttrtng att aentora to rretatrney or tne i 'gtt to 11:45, taking leave of fne-

"Wells," Friday night. ser.
Tuesday —Same-

Excitement is in the air. Hats are,'Wednesday —Same.
thrown. aloft. Beads of PersPiration Thi.. sday —Same

sec 'F'ridav —Same, etc.
tators. Pennants are waived i the
air. The W. S. C. band strikes un, Sttnday —10:30 to 10:35 a
Boola Boola; Idaho's drowns it; Dowa study. Remainder of day si cnt

tn'n

the field the contestants struggle regretting that the Lord saw tliat
like fiends. Here one hold p~ it was good when he divided tlie
and scratches his head. There one is
sharpening his pencil. Coaches walk 1 daysweek into seven da s.

nervously up and down the side lines. ~~ rote letter home for mone z:it
Excited students leave the bleachers 3:30 p. m.

'or the field. Through the windows the

~reai: —.aI .. rice

Suil; Sa e--starts toaar.

A SuiI:s :.-2 .. rice
A )resses

Reduced 1-3

A Coai:s
Reduced 1-3

I

A:.: '..'rioimec...—.a~:s
':—::a.~:..rice

'..'1e ..as1ion S1o1's

0. H. Schwarz
The Tailor

We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'l Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

IF you want the

Best Bread

Pies

Cakes

Cookies, etc.
t

Go to the

Empire Bakery
Phone 260 Third St.

,I

IHalker of Clothes
for the Man that Knows.

Largest selection of imported
and domestic woolens

SPECIALS.
Those taking partial, work "or

special courses in the college of law
are the following:

Harold L. Axtell, Moscow; Rob-
ert, O. Burns, Payette; Chas.'A.
Chandler, Farmington, Wn.; G. C.
Colquohoun, Coeur d'Alene; Bert
Dingle, Moscow; Sam Hays, Boise;
Clyde P. Humphrey, Coeur d,Alene;
Steven J. Kroh, Moscow; Joseph
M. Pond, Thatcher; J. E. Robinson,
Placerville; Sakuma, Saga, Japan;
Frcderfck F. Sclit1ialz, Ogden,
Utah: A. W. Etevei1, Spokane;
Homer S. Youngs, Twin Falls.

The various subjects which these
men are taking are: contracts, code

t-

pleading, property I and II, agency,
criminal law, and elementary law.

A regular course in forestry la1v

is given to forests students. The
students 1vho are taking. forestry
law are:

Robert O. Burns, Payctte; Fred'-.

erick F. Schtttalzr Ogdetiy Utah; A.';
W. Stevens, Spokat1c; Homer S.

'oungs,Tvvin Falls. A number of
~the students who are only taking one
or. tvvo la1v subjects this year are
going to register next semester for-
the full law course.

All girls who wish to enter the tour-
nament for the Hays cup are requested
to hand their names to Miss Stephens,
Mr. Van der Veer, or G. Denecke as
soon as possible.

...1e ..'as.uOn S.101

SODA THAT SA1ISI'IFS
"Drink to me only with thine eyes,.

.And ..I will pledge--with-mine;-'-'-- - —- --- —-----
Such draughts may quench a poet'. thirst,

I'l choose this Soda fine.

Soda should be pleasant to the taste -- it should also satisfy thirst;
The soda at our fountain combines all of the gocd elements possible. The
soda is right, the syrups are right, the ice cream is amply supplied, and
the service is ideal. Tast'es difFer, but no mfttter'hat drinks mav be
served here, it is sure to be the best of its kind. To fully appteciate the
blessing of thtirst —-try one of our delicious-Ice Cream Sodas.

Be sure to get your share of the good things
at our fountaine

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Cutlity Counts

BOLLES St L1NDQUIST. - Props.

Don-'t I.os.
For

BABBBB SHOP
Butgo to the Moscow for theb est >work.

dAIN, the barber
A

. G iC".S 5.C.
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COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS EE STUDENTS'UPPLIES1rll1 ia in et te.
The juniors at the 1villiamette Uni-

versity at Salem, Oregon, have recently
persentcd Pc) cy 1facfh.ay's "Canter-
bu)y'ilgvims" to the patients at the
Oregon state mental hospital. The
junio)sherc in Sir Ai thur Wing Pi-
nero's Tvefa)vney of the "Wells" will
furnish their own patients. Come and
sce!

1yhitman.
The Illahee club at Whitman have

just, receive(1 their formal petition to
thc I'hi Delta, Theta fvaternity, from the
press, The club is no>v 1'eady to f)lead

(fov;1 chartev.
;)liss Bessie Vance of Boise reccr

)1'on

a scholarship ill the consevvatovv
of n)u sic bv will ning in a soll g conf cv)t,

'1 evada.
A s)vinlnllng rind 1 if'e saving exhi-

bition at ~fonna Sf)yfngs is to be hei)1
by the )ueinbcrs,of Amos L'llioti,'s cf;)ss
in aqu:)ties on Tuesday evening, )fay
19, and the proceeils oi't are going
tn bc spent. ill scndfn a swimmer
tn Califo)nia, to represent the Univcv-
sity of Nevaila, in one of the swim-
ming contests that avc a, feafuve of
tlie spovts of U. C. and >yhich are held
in the Stvawberry Canyoi> pool.U. of iN.

Sagebrush.

HA WKIN MELGARD
President

M. E. LEWIS
Vice-President

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL
Bushier

We want your business, no rnatter
how small, and in return we offer
you every safety and

convenience'nown

to modern banking.Import:int Orhcard Exi)crhnent I;ader
11':)y.

Prof. 111 W. Hamilton spent last v,cek
ilt, .P;1vcttc stal'ting off;ln ol'cha)xl li'-
vigation expevi)nent. The wo)'1 .>vils

con)mcnced last vcar and has in vien

j
thc.dctevn)fnation of the effect oi'uiin-
tity and tlnlc of 11'1'ig'1tion i)t)on the
grade, yield, and storage qualities of
apples. The orchard on 1vl>ich the ex-~
pcriment is being conducted 1>e'ongs to
1)iv. Iiavland, vice-president of the state
boavtl of education. A simila)'xperi-
ment is being conducted at T)vfn Falls.

FiIICST TRUST81 SAVINCxS BANK
CAPITAL $50,000.00 'OSCQW, IDAHO

Sterner S snd Moeldinds

Special Rates to Students

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.
tprSSS CPJJSeSS..... Unlvertdtr of-Idaho. it, ir-dredtii'.tttt-

I

preclated. I enclose a receipt. Will I

ki dl t nd to th f i d ou
--PURE DRUG

La t week's Emerald was eii'ted by warm thanks not onlI for the gift it-
1VO)nen Press Club" of the f.'ni- se), but for the sympathy and fellow-

V; omen's ship which it represents. I l)o >e when)ope w>enEmerald>--It —t>lls-that iii a the time comes to rebuild to give visi-
nt dual meet bci)vei:)I Oregon and ble expression to our gratitude for

O A', C. Oregon won by a score of 7f these gifts from sister institutions.
io i O) egon's two-miler dfd that tiis- "I am, most since) ely yours, Our prices are always just a little lower
thc <liscus 139 feet 11 inches.

Prof. Hulme will delivev thi. com-
mencement address at the Genesce
lli h school this I"ridav. Last week
he spoke in Nez Perce and theo-week

before at Burke.

Gratitnde tron) 1'Vellcsley.
;)fv. Lehman has received the follow-

ing letter from the president of Wel-
leslcy College:

"1fy dear sir: I have your letter en-
closing a check from menibers of the

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street"

ie 4ÃI.".)I'4 < "SA
of the MOSCOW SHOE STORE STOCK

.e ~ ]I Ip<i
I L . e

<g[SH must be realized AT 0%6@for the Goods. Not

a'Shoe in the f-[ouse but what will be priced way below

the beaker's Gost.

Men's $6.00 and $6.50 Shoes will be ........................$'8.80 Women's $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes will be........'.........gg.20

Men's $5.00 and $5.50 Shoes will be .................$8.20 Women's $4.00 and $4.50 Shoes will be ................$2sg0
Men's $4.00 and $4.50 Shoes will be........................82.80Women's $3.50 Shoes will be ............... p2 g0

Women's $3.50 and $4.00 Party Slippers will be gA 90

Don't Fa)l to attend this Shoe Festival. It won't last long. Opppr=,

tunities like this don't come often

C. W. SHIVELY, selling the Bankrupt Stock of
the'OSCOW

SHOE STORE
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N~!EK RK~gf. F=.T: Fr!8 t1II!EKE~K.

Swan ~'i.tet Rar~ ut Hia -Fram Kh!-

Bound to EVIn

At the Conference Ii'feet
yr>u bu'. r>ur cuytc or hr~ fcr hk. ~m~ ~ or

mu.Ort P.u are ktfZ'd tO WIIJ, kCatLce Cur StCiCk CCr ta!rS tl:e
~tJ e t uyeacstre of each c>f tl.ece ~r- itie-

SvsteJJJ SJJJts 0'ilk Over Shoes

$17.00 lo $25.00 $3.~0 to $5.00

For Campus Day
tsNe we =br>1 irlg rie~ ~Jr>r stravr l at'='.:rt=l.crtei~ ard

dome:tic. ~'hite trou=ers. si.irLc af d =-hccs. in Jail,Carly gus
Day Tr!sws frorfJ lieatJ to tr Gt. Dress;r>r thts ~feat >!ah Da1
Fectival.

( s

3AV 3S'
f. t» P.JTR<!!tK";:»K~'TKF'TAIL!

You will sways find a choice selection

of articles. suitable for
o.s ..v,'fw-ts. ts

s

Tbe Ffo.'-'.e PM: i- J. Jes
I> I r> st>f t ~ ns rj! ~ is. yv<, Jest T..
e"jr iris.' e 'e.al JntF «ri t.rj> pier> .z
vts;re rvjt b>y Jtfw~ M«.Jenafan, I».-
othy Taylor and An>ha Moyfi>nisi

s'r aina rirj 'tsez: <* 'z".
dfj tin>n,>'> ti's. Pr'w r,fP~ winnow„

I'tt dQ MP Ip prnn 'Jf >s

Iftdinz~c, Mr. and Jtf.— Sot 'en, t!>ws

Hoi>sr>nj, a."d tj>'i'hs Marine So;-'Jen

Rt>szel Js Parber Sriop for
shave, i>air i~a, vx.

Here in our university opportunitv is '.

l

',given

topknotted

the news of the world,:
newi that tomorrow wiJJ be history. >

, Ijook in the'iles in the library —they l

are open to all.—Indiarta Student.
I

. Jis in Wffnneapolfs, Affnr>., editor of the
"Orange Judd Northwest Farmsbfwd."
Hi was here Thursday afternoon look-

ling over the farm and 'the live ct.>ek
depart. ment.

l

tfaturd
entertain
hall. Th
ing. Pun

ay night the'hi Delta Theta 'omh frosher was impolite enough I

ed informally at the K. P. to remark tha't he thought that some
l

t:nnlfnnl>l wss sp:nt ln san -~;,sp::ts nl th..l.ttlnn w r. s ltttlsl
eh was served throughout the l bald.

I

.4h I.hpophlar Kspsrse
There a.e man- diffeiint rr>u. -r in-

IThe unf >crafty rJ>mmittee of the ex-; our uiiiverzity. Some of them are of.—
e>~>tive bard r>f regents, er>nslstlng of tior>aJ, sr>-.e v>mpulsory, but in all,
Mr. H. J. P~>ssf, and Mr. Evans of'credits go 'dov'n ir black and white
Grar>geville, are meriting here this v wk v?ien oriee t?ie work rs sneer=sfully
to aot on the'mi>nthly r~ufsitfons arid <~in>piet& Ard to most students

'therbusiness that may be pr~nt>JI. -. iilaek and white credits are aJJ-imfar- —,.

tmt.V'h.r. wfJ you eat mt faJJ. V hy,
at. Varsity Hr>me. 'f

t,all arou~ wh

Friday nfght Omega Pi entertain~ refported rin the grade nrds. It is the
at diriner the excretive i>rard, er>nsist- >urs in.General Knowledge. Its text-;

.Jng r>f Jfr. +julen, tJfr. Iarson Thrron >ooks stre the nevspapers, and maga-
q'arren, Chester Smith, Virgil Samms, zfn s, its subJect matter, the current,
Marwin qfulkey, Vi«tiir .Jone, and Roy nts of the world. Th re «ould be no >~

i
more interesting study. A clear view i

.of v hat is happening today means a ';

Among recent visitors to tJIe agrfeul,l saner «omprehension of thi Problems:
tural department v.aS >fr. CliffOrd XVJJ-; OiI

Commencement Gifts

At Wallace's Jewelry Store
At the Sign of the Big Clock

Keep Your-Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams'and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co,, Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 - - 219 Main c'treet


